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Baclgrourd
Thkty-tltree yean ago in a conrparative arutomy

dass atSL Iawr€nce Uni{csity, Fobert &owell asked
re to <reate an animal that would EurYive Oe rigOrs of
change and evolve by learning to swim in the sea' I felt
energlzed by hfs dallenp. I\ily nood tn the dassroom
changed from apathy to the otdtementand ioy assod-
ad wlthacdve learning. The heavy feeling Ihad so

ofm exptsrienced as I walked to sctnol lifFd as I
discovered that learnlng can be fun, soutethtng to
celebraterather than souetlrlng to dread. I began a
cotorful.joumey back to the sea. I began creating a
unlque aninul-me.

Doug lviiclell baclre dass€o in death ant dfng, tlte
psyctrologr of aging and love artd the hulun condition
it Caffomia Sate Untversity, Sacram€nto. He believes
that he doee not @ch hie Etudents anythin& tllat
$udente each thefiBelveb, and that strdenB leam ft0re
under'iertatn ldnds of condltions He Provldes a cartng
and supportive envlronment in whldr to learn, and lds
stud$tsare aeked to be rcspolsible for their own
teamtng:

At the trglrming of each s€mder, Doug asl€ eacfi
stud€nt to make hie/}e orrn learnlng plaru He offers

D@n fiotid that one of the studerrts in hls summer
sitin Algebra tr dass was modrmEd, did his home'
work axignments rqularly, seemed knowledgeable of
rhe subject as widenced by his classoom participatiory
but dtd poorly orr bsts. Wlsr the studelrt wanted to
drop the dass, Dean made htn a proposal wlrtdt
would be bendcial to eadr of them; he wanted to use
tlre student in an €,(P€rimmt as Part of his dlssertatiorL
fle stared workhg with the studmt, giving him oral
mfher than wrltten tesb, atfirst Gradualln the stu-
derit, wtth exEnded ttme in whldt b corplete the tests

and a quiet place where hecould verbalize the que-
tions and the answers, becane confident and Plofident
enoudr to do B work on the tests.

;ti Lawson teache speecfr and English at Yuba
Colege. In his b€inning sPeech dass, Jim addresses
the lssue ofan:dety in pubuc speaking Fns Premlse is:
Tle more we do it, the ader and better it gets; A
shrdenfggrade depends on the nltrrber of dme3 he./she
attendsdass (one poino and tlte nunrber of tines he/
she speaks (two points for spealdng one b five minuB,
6nd one o.tra polnt if the student has researched a
topic). The maximurn number of points Per class

sesslon is four. Ewrtone who wants b sPeak Sets a

chanc€ to do so eadr dasat Friod. Those who want to
work simply sign i:r on the board when they arrlve.

. Not only do Jim's studmts leartt to sP€8fq they learu to
lisbn. Feople have a marVelous array of tat€s to Ell and
blmb to shane. Itm wiites senddve Seedback on 3 x 5
lndex ords which he tfues at the €ltt of sdr dass
se€slon to'those who have presented thai day. Most of

. us looked $or:rt'ard to those cards contalning the "Pab
on the back" that we rarely glve ourselves. Gradually,
the students bulld confidence; and tleir speeches get

. more inEretin& lnformative, humorous, and open
tim's approach in his advanced composition and

crih'ol thinking clas shars some of the elements of
Dollg Michellt teaclin8 philosophy- He creates a

: mmfortable, caring envhonmenl, whlle asking us to
work We writd I ike Dou& Iiln gu$psts toPtcs or ,

arein of writing for assignmentg- There ls room for
tndtvtdual doice witfttn the boundai{es of the sug-
gested topi6 and for the opresoion of original opinions

. and styles of wrtdng. Jim focuses onetsategfus of
writing arxt the p'rocess of wrlting, as well as finiehed

euggesdons and provide informddon---auch as,

r€ding lists, Idnds of community Proiecb, and grouP
. discugsions; how€ver, almost any0ting related to the

' course subiegt that hes the potential of benefitttng the
student or society is acePbble. I learned more and
probably did nore worl in nougs dass€e than I did in
classes where I had been givm spedfic

. because I had the oPPortunity to dtoo6e Proiecb in
wldch I had a stsong lnterd. At the end of the sem*' .

ter, Doug asks each student to evaluate what he/she
trus le"*lea autit g the setresE and to assiSn himseff/
lrcrself a thoreti?l grade.

Dean Mmre ts head of the mathematics departmenr
ar Lre Juntor Ftrgh School and Fachs evening ard

. summ€rsesdon rn'ithieri'atica and gtatisfics at Yuba
.' CollegetnWmdltr,!4Cdibmia He is also tnvolved in

Plr.D,lgtudies in mather|atics at the University of
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producb. I feel creafive and alive tn this class.
What have Robert Crowell, Doug Mchell, Dean

Moore, and Jirt lawson learned ftorn thdr teachtng
experience? OnIy tley can vgl Attil I thitrk they shwllll

An Evaluadon Plan
A realistic criErion for evaluadng bachem is thal

Eat:J:rlrsltave lwfled xndhing sigttiftlzrrl from the act
of teaching. Teacher need to evaluaE lhernselves, and
I suggest that eadr bacher be reqgired to wdb an
essay endtled: "I{hat I Flave Learned Frorn Teching
(ccurse name and nunber) Dudng (semeser and
year'):

In writing this essan the teacher musi focug on
hftnselfr/hersef, fg/$he wt1 discovef that fhe quality
and style of the essay will eay much about hlm/her,
and the speciflc teaddng o<perience wlll become the
mapr fod of the evaluation-

By focusing on, observing and wridng about
themselvB, tea&e$ may l@rn to attend to detailg
whlch they may not ordlnarily notice or think impor-
tant, see urore dearly what does and does not worlg
and be more senddve to such Ortngs as the level of
enthusia$n in the dagsoorn They may become aware
of problern areas and think of ways of solving these
problems.

The quafity ard style of a teach€t's 6say will be
revealing, Do6 he care about @chlng; does she care
about studenb? The essay leelf provldes the erraluator
with information about this teacheds commitnent to
teachin& enthuslasm for the job, organizattonal skills,
and style of expression

I'Vhat Eadrcls learn frorn teaching a course will be
as varied as the dassroom ertperi€nce. Writing the
evaluation egs"y will give both new and
teachers feedback about whene they arre and provide
insights into new direcdons for their teaching. I believe
tlat a good teader, beginntrqg or experienced, needs b
be lnteresd h teaddng as an orgorg Woc6 of lat t-
ing.

By whom would the bacher essays be evaluated? I
donft have a good answer, but I thlnk that sornehow
Eacherg need to evaluate themselve and each other. I
thhk that eelf-evaluadon, honesty, and tle sluring of
these ways would be a valuable learning e,(Perigrce
for teacherg and would genelate some exciting new
approache b teadfng.

The ideas in my feacher evaluation phn origtnaH
from my dlsenchanfilent n'ith tsadidonal eduotion
Ihey grew out of the pa[ ftar, and anger I have felt at
pbbling and r€gugltating infornution Ttey grew

out of the joy of o(pertendng real leamlng, of creat-
ing---tlrc klnd of leaming I have ogerienced by
working wtth Robert, Doug Dean, and Jtrn

Evdyn Audtoun Wegtenk4 Stulat, Yuba Catlege
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